Robert, Robert son of—cont.

    .........., de Clifford, 11.
    .........., on the Grene, of Prestwode, 235.
    .........., de Harweton, 554.
    .........., de Hornsely, 24.
    .........., de Hunslegh, 125, 395, 490.
    .........., de Moston, 122.
    .........., de Serdelyngton, of Sibthorpe, parson of Skeldinghop, 158, 295, 392.
    .........., Simon, of Hove, 519.
    .........., Simon son of, del Wode, 471.
    .........., Thomas son of, de Haselshagh, 149.
    .........., le Taillour, of Flinton, co. York, 493.
    .........., Thomas son of John son of, de Childecote, 498.
    .........., William son of, de Credenhull, of the county of Hereford, 492.
    .........., William son of Alice, William son of, de Credenhull, of the county of Hereford, 492.
    .........., Robert son of Alice, William son of, de Credenhull, of the county of Hereford, 492.
    .........., Robert son of Christian, Robert son of, de Sneatham, 144.
    .........., Robert son of Obo, John son of, 293, 317.
    .........., Robert son of Richerd, John son of, de Assheton subsid Lyne, 489.
    .........., Robert son of Thomas, Richard and Thomas, sons of, de Warton in Kendale, 495.
    .........., Robert le Daye, Joan, 651.
    .........., Robertbridge, de Ponte Roberti [co. Sussex], abbot of, 398.
    .........., Robertstown, Robardston [co. Meath], Ireland, 349, 352.
    .........., Robinet, Thomas, 492.
    .........., Robson, Richard, 393, 383.
    .........., Robyn, Haukin, master of a boat called Hakebot, 160.
    .........., Robyns, John son of Richard, of Stretton, 535.
    .........., Rochdale, Rachedale, co. Lancaster, 395, 395, 489.
    .........., Roche, de Rupe, co. York, abbot and convent of, 16.

Roche, Richard, 163.

    .........., William, 162.
    .........., See also Rupe.

Rocheford. See Rocheford.

Rocheford, 550.

    .........., See also Rocheford.

Rocheford, Rocheford, John de, 176, 300.

    .........., Salter de, 99, 178.
    .........., knt. 74.

Rocheford, Rocheford on the bank of Sarento [Charente Inférieure, France], castle of, 690.

Roches, John de, 113, 308.

    .........., escheator and sheriff of the county of Wilts, 25, 107, 123, 260.
    .........., Peter des, bishop of Winchester (1206-38), 63.

Rochester, Rouchestre, Roucesestre, co. Kent, 46, 47, 243.

    .........., bishop of. See Hythe.
    .........., bridge of, 103.
    .........., castle of, the king's prison in, 545.
    .........., diocese of, 40, 217, 306, 441.
    .........., prior of, 339.
    .........., prior and convent of, 243.

Rocheford, Rocheford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Rochingham, Rokeyngham [co. Northants], letters patent dated at, 7, 10-12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 32, 33, 35.

    .........., castle of, 48, 74, 210.
    .........., forest of, 74, 537.


Bockingham, Bokehingham [co. Northants], letters patent dated at, 7, 10-12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 32, 33, 35.

    .........., castle of, 560.

Roches, John de, 113, 308.

    .........., escheator and sheriff of the county of Wilts, 25, 107, 123, 260.

    .........., Peter des, bishop of Winchester (1206-38), 63.

Rochester, Rouchestre, Roucestre, co. Kent, 46, 47, 243.

    .........., bishop of. See Hythe.
    .........., bridge of, 103.
    .........., castle of, the king's prison in, 545.
    .........., diocese of, 40, 217, 306, 441.
    .........., prior of, 339.
    .........., prior and convent of, 243.

Bocheford, Rochefford, John de, 176, 300.

    .........., Saier de, 99, 178.
    .........., knt. 74.

Rocheford, Eochefford on the bank of Sarento [Charente Inférieure, France], castle of, 690.

Rochester, Rocheford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Rochingham, Rokeyngham [co. Northants], letters patent dated at, 7, 10-12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 32, 33, 35.

    .........., castle of, 48, 74, 210.
    .........., forest of, 74, 537.

Roches, John de, 113, 308.

    .........., escheator and sheriff of the county of Wilts, 25, 107, 123, 260.

    .........., Peter des, bishop of Winchester (1206-38), 63.

Rochester, Rouchestre, Roucestre, co. Kent, 46, 47, 243.

    .........., bishop of. See Hythe.
    .........., bridge of, 103.
    .........., castle of, the king's prison in, 545.
    .........., diocese of, 40, 217, 306, 441.
    .........., prior of, 339.
    .........., prior and convent of, 243.

Bocheford, Rochefford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Rochester, Rocheford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Rochingham, Rokeyngham [co. Northants], letters patent dated at, 7, 10-12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 21, 32, 33, 35.

    .........., castle of, 48, 74, 210.
    .........., forest of, 74, 537.

Roches, John de, 113, 308.

    .........., escheator and sheriff of the county of Wilts, 25, 107, 123, 260.

    .........., Peter des, bishop of Winchester (1206-38), 63.

Rochester, Rouchestre, Roucestre, co. Kent, 46, 47, 243.

    .........., bishop of. See Hythe.
    .........., bridge of, 103.
    .........., castle of, the king's prison in, 545.
    .........., diocese of, 40, 217, 306, 441.
    .........., prior of, 339.
    .........., prior and convent of, 243.

Bocheford, Rochefford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Rochester, Rocheford, co. Essex, hundred of, 173.

Roches, John de, 113, 308.

    .........., escheator and sheriff of the county of Wilts, 25, 107, 123, 260.

    .........., Peter des, bishop of Winchester (1206-38), 63.

Rochester, Rouchestre, Roucestre, co. Kent, 46, 47, 243.

    .........., bishop of. See Hythe.
    .........., bridge of, 103.
    .........., castle of, the king's prison in, 545.
    .........., diocese of, 40, 217, 306, 441.
    .........., prior of, 339.
    .........., prior and convent of, 243.